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right fine. McGewge. Bat you 
k. -•••''-"attired, soft-hearted fellow 
I sni .Vid I - r nobody got hurl.

M»AiEOR''.!-. .'.., ••*>;• pilots returned safely, 
boss.

Fl "?K T , ;; ;r t vhi-ijjjjjg $0 much of : • •- *•'•*• 
!>•=•• of themselves. I *< 
in.. .red, soft-hearted 
t?'- Like I keep sayir... 
*;• " tn harm a hair < 
^' ' • •• 1 she time. Esj>eci*<- 
1} Jaily bombing taid 

.McGEGh • • : no soft-hearted, bass, lliis 
is war.

ELBIE <M*h;sg«. I know, McGeorge. But I 
want to do icy level best to make it a iiftle more 
human That's why we're dropping those leaflets 
explaining things. That's why I persona)^ select 
every target. But even so. with my big, soft heart, 
1 tais't help worrying. What if some poor Vietnam 
fellow was in one of those outhouses today?

McGEORGE i shrugging): There was no way 
cur iiiiols tould know. bus;.

r.LIUE: That's just it. And that 
r ;r,c my Open Door Policy. V» • 
'•• •••:-,- pro- Vietnam folks to leave the door open 
':;<:: t'rx .c not inside so our bovs wil! know 
which ones it's okay to blow up. That > 
body'11 gel hurt.

McGEORGE < grimly r You can't trust th».-c
f'ortimsss. boss. They'll keep the doors shut al! the
t'«ie. even if no one's inside, just to trick our pilots

ELBIE i sighing again!: I guess you're right.
:% trouble is 1 think everybody's as decent, straight-
ruard and soft-hearted as I ant. 1 reckon we just

;.^t to go on taking the grave risk of hurling «orae-

'•• :GEORGE: I'm glad you feel that way boss. 
K*v«use China's Ulkmg about retaliating on us for 
"«r retaliatory raid* on North Vietnam.

ELBIE (shocked:: What! Why they're not near- 
]• as careful aod gentle as me. Somebody could 
likely get hurt.

McGEORGE <eagerly): Right! But don't worry. 
I've worked out these plans for a massive retalia 
tory attack on China before they can retaliate oa 
us. It comes under our new policy of "Advance 
Retaliation."

ELBIE: But what about Russia?
McGeorge <happily'^ Exactly! But before they 

can retaliate on us for retaliating on North Viet 
nam \ve hit them with every missile we've got. It 
<.<n>es under our other new policy, 'Bombing Oar 
Way to Peace.'"

LLB1E ivnth »h<? dcepc-t Mgh of ai!v \Vr!!. . 
know now mui:h 1 love peace. But being the 
good-natured, soft-hearted fellow I am. McGec . 
1 sure do hope nobody ?»K hurt

Refresher Course Set \
An intensive leorientation Four weeks of classroom' 

program for nurses who naveinsi ruction and on-the - Job 
not worked for several years training wsi! be given to 
'-:?! be offered by the Kaiser bring qualified registered

-ndatiou Hospital. Harbor nurws up-to-date prior to re-
-. beginning Monday, Mjvsuming tiieir nursing careers. 

•? The sessions wU bit heid Muriel Welte. UN., dim- 
e^cn Tuesdav. Thursday, and tor of nursing, and Sara Wor-

FOR BKST CAMPAIGNER . , . Jo* Wib«x, «-xrcnli\r *ecrelar> of the Torrane* 
Family VMCA, try* *ut the Honda jO whtrh will b* presented l« tb* b»»t volun 
teer ramiMtigiurr during the YMCA BuiidiMff Driv*. The *p»n machine Has 4n> 
na**4 by lUWrt Wifehir*, president «rf th« South Bay HenJ« Co. »i 1212 S. Fa- 
ciitc C*a.st llwr. **1T* v*liiaite«rv furt*nl!y «r« callinc •« are* ftmities, i« rah* 
lH- rm»l ^iSe.OM »c«4ei to cwmalet* tiie n*w YMCA bu.Wing *i :*» W. S«*Hl< 
^ rda BH i). (Prew-HrraW rhntn>

- - T»rr«.»t* Prim*** Pa«n
*)«-«m*-nt »>u*w Jrwro < *pt. Th»n>as C. Bo»H t« w^lran 
annual Terrattrr Armed F»rcr^ celebration M*v It and l. 
fn( offtrer of ti>« ahia. (av« Para •»«*«• pointer* «n the 
f * leur »f l

C«{>1. Bucii. 
*« *C the
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Ann Landers Savs

Today's Teens Have*•
Same Ideas We Did

De«r Aan I.oidcri. »'»'•-,> 
are teen-agers -ainxii: tt.ia- 
owl exception » «>b»fri.sfd wiiii 
the desire to know all there 
:i :o know about «ec?

My husband and 1 j;e not 
prudes nor do we beiieve 
that silence and secrecy 
?ltou!d surround this topic. 
But we do feel ihat eatkeiy 
ioo much emu'.4i:s has b

hcaltr.. 
.much i s

heaitay. They SHOULD i can give
Iiflow thai «,fi brkmgt in ' Id have to kaww maw
marriage. They shoo Id uils *»***
kaww that when it h «nv
•Uyed a« entenainneM tt 
ran be danger*** and de-
•tractive. 1 have acvtr 
heard ef a teen-ager get 
ting iato trouMe because 
he hail te* Bmch informa 
tion, but a great many 
iwn-aefrs ha>e nwi with 
disaster b*c»a*e th?» bad

Mr

the rrnnt*s. on TV and in 
aot«b. Everyone wants to 
I* teved, and kMs gtaa •«- 
to the idea that sex is lore.

I do not beiiete 
m today are «•*"•

in sex than we wrre 
>*»m *(•• hut th*i are 

less sclf-rwnicitiBS 
about it. 

N*r d« I rrgard the

in<e xl! jiJ»f>u«. >.f\ i*

When d«es
>w«r friewd say she must 
grt «ff the plioa*—after 
tw* nnvtrs, after ten s«i»- 
nt*s, «r after 55 minutes"

§MR* ne«ple are trapped 
by ioag wiwded phaae pists 
aad in an rffert to shake 
Hiose, they wiB «ay alamest 
attxthing.

Since >«« ha>* awl* frw 
tim« than y«mr friend, why 
B«tt let her rmli yen warn 
she fiMh H ceovrnient?

Dear Ann Landers: A
end of mine live* on the 

..w side ef town We speak I 
'*n the telephone almost ?v- \- 
ery day. i have more • 
time than she does s-o I it:-.. 
ly call her. ;

Several times in the last U>*y kn** c« & other Prettyj 
few months she has said to » e". >f y°*> g*1 wtut * mean.i 
me. "1 have to get off the My wife and 1 have been' 
phone now because ! am ex- married several years and I 
porting an important tall.*"' nave no reason to doubt that 
Tbb ;s irritating, in fact I she iovea rae. She has been thiTik !*'; an iasuit. What do 100 per c*«i loyal and true.

i-APPED AT A Evwy few uwnthi we ran 
i . 'isjto tier fornMfr boy friend—j

'New Terriers Replace 
Old Sea Dogs in Navy

Torrsnce Princess Pam mini DonaW L ' --•••- • -•- : - 
Wilson recenlJy visited the sunder t" 
nussUe cruiser ISS Topeka. FMii!a 3. *- . 
welcoming the Navy to Ihe'C. Bueli. Topcki 
ssxih annu»; Tirrance Armed .mg Ofikcr. to her

the •• ' venuoii.-Xav. . . . r fashion job >«
oi rugger manppvi«r a.* n 5»a 4v-.si.sn; manager of J''"- .,,, . .,
knowledgeable crew of skill- in South Bay Center ;
ed personnel controlling a day as Torraace ambasi.
variety f>C modern navigation, to the Navy, she writrK
COBtmunication, aod weapon-the loading exercise e< •
ry systems. .twin Terrier iirissile lauct..^.The 29-year-old Miss Wil- on the Topeka s fantail. '1'fte •*ic**<* - il irf*^- 
ssa enjoyed a "red carpet" 13-foot. a,000-pouB<j Terrier ., * c >* ' 
tour of th« ir.isssle carrying can be selected from the;™ ic ,, jjjf!!.',.'•cruiser while it. was moored ship's magazine, sent to ihe *. *r: 'ai Pier E LMIK Beach N'aval'lsi^i'-ier trained, elevated <nusR.1Oltw<1 "!w » a **•* *•*•) —^*»*fc -»^« *» > . ,v*T|ciiftn snn rt5«"in**'rTU7ii ionShipyard Pam bappUy added a aiatter of sec-.*c HIUJI.II.^H.U. the honor of lunching aboard (wastage SAM Besides the missile launch-•siiip as guest of Rear Ad- ,«.•!«* M> air missile) is-er which replaced i*r after• J6 inch guns th* Top*ka ae-

jquired a vis! electronics 
jcoiBpi»x •-<:' sonar, radio 
{equipment and radars, radar 
I scopes and csftscJ circuit tete- 
jvision units The Topeka can 
radial? about cne nv.Iiion 

iwattf of jxsmrr with all ra-

iii*- M ii i?l
jn the Pa- 
.,,- uuru

• ••««-

cat »«s oil iong be-, 
. ame *;onj so 1 had 

ing v> do with it. I think!

COi'MT MARCO SAYS

A Woman Is Behind Every Bum
Behind evei - 

Row K a woman i 
Iran women deiig.' -'

tJ; c • rtspon-
to'&iv .w. uit j«..uitsk. SOO-

Far too many of you don't 
take into consideration that 
to your beast t>i* job is the 
most important thing in his 
life. You and the children 
must take second place, hut 
j"emi>jttN«r ;>»a! through his 
jo's " : with the 
c<-.: . 't'nt »nd

„•. a top »n<i a 
offtm n n* s at the bottom 
when he starts, there"* no rta- 
f •••: >ir c*(. ! get t« th* top if 

• your no** out of it 
men don't want to 

»c>. ••' >u» top. Tbey are just 
M happy beiof ditch aiffens. 
street maiuUnanca men, 
trurk drivers or what ha«* 
you. To one of tbew men 
•'white collar" is a dirty w«d.

o'hf/x mav prefer silling at

ii(t a! ways j
,,. in a friendly I

.r.»nnf-r. Suutcunws they «x-i
; change a t«w sentcacfs.

!t I .lie? me up to see them
i usual acquaintances
great many people,.:.>/* ,•, :;' •*"••' "*• between

; thcm 1 j'd no!
his 
Sh. 
a

a nwhanie

her husband"* Job »as *w em 
barrassing to her that she had 
gone: tlirough the entire dic 
tionary looking tor another 
name by which she might re 
fer to it. What an inspiration 
the must be to her beast:

Some of you are truly mur 
derous in your character a*

f of the is 
r«tk« tnd

fksds
him bo-r ~ •
stead t>
carter i.
him what ijae of work he
shouid do

••'hy can't

Sy r«n>ind bins ' f 
t'3*e's hustuimi 

-*s(ul asore f«
we u.i»d*na*fta-

A3NST PHONY

(.1- Against: You rr net , 
. wronf, but >ouV* j 

and a«aybe a UtU« • 
hii nutty, taw.

It would be unnatural • 
far these tw« w*t to svrak | 
at all. in fart, U w«u!d as> ; 
u«ar to th*w wh* knew : 
'.hem ihal tMMelhtM was

n >ou p«*n >oar oeasi. 
into, berate HUH fur out

ahead or thtngteg 
you aren't tb.nSinj; •
pt'«...;«•** bal (»' }.'«'j? ' •

that the; bck*(f in a ctvi- 
U.*«d m»n!i«T. Now why 
deu't yW*

A.i long t» he bfinp h«m«
* pa-, ch<H;k, be jjraiefui !•(•>«•

• !». *o iong * c •
;d be no i

To-

ig irrrirr di«- 
.Sixth Annual 
Die.- Parade on

THE MISSILES will be 
Ipart of Xaw pjrtkioation at... ..,.",. .,..-, .- r iude 

of 
marc.*.- - rr-

ja sc- • 
jLong i

the
world •»:-• f«!;i>:nr v.nhont 
refueling

The city and the Torraace 
Ch*mS»rr of Comnwrw are 
spi>r.M*>ring '';«.• uxlh sr.nuil
\, m , .( r..r,-. ; l»r,i- I'.. ;i/t« l«

lOkay Storm 
Drain ("hange


